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A GENEROUS PRIEST 
MGR. M'MAHON AGAIN ENRICHES THE 

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY. 

H e F o l l o w . Up *Ti# Gift of H a l f a StU-
I l o a D o l l a r s o f a F e w Y e a r i Ago 
"With a P r e s e n t of W a s h i n g t o n 
R e a l Eatate W o r t h 900,000. 

A de«d was placed on record at the 
city ball recently by Mgr. James Mc 
Mabon transferring to the Catholic 
University of America ten valuable 
parcels of real estate in this city. The 
consideration named in the deed was 
$10, though §90 worth of revenue 
stamps was placed on the document, 
indicating that the property is valued 
at $90,000. 

The property thus practically given 
to the great Catholic institution by the 
generous priest is among the most fa
vorable located in Washington. There 
are three lots lying on either side of 
Pennsylvania avenue just west of 
Washington circle, one lot on Dupont 
circle abutting Connecticut avenue, 
two lots in the block just south oi 
Rawlins sonar**, one lot near the corner 

k LITTLE SONG OF CHEER. 
1 

The ioys and woes our God bestows 
Hare each their chown hours; 

"Tis by his will good follow? Ul 
And thorns beset the flowers. 

OCT pleasures thus, though pure and nraet, 
He {rinds to bitter sorrows, 

And In his chain todays of pain 
Are liuked to glad tomorrows. 

Take courage, then, despondent one* 
When heavy griefs oppress thee, 

. When in their turn the tetters stem 
Of doubt or tears distress thee. 

Keep fast thy hold; with links oi gold 
The iron chain is studded. 

Grief overpast, life will at last. 
With jieaoe and joy be flooded. 

And ev'ry link that care may clink. 
If cliuip'd with resignation. 

Draws in its wake, despite the ache, 
God's heav'niy consolation. 

—Eleanor t . Donnelly in VJeekly Bouquet 

CHBISTI AN BROTHERS 

S O L E M N C E L E B R A T I O N I N H O N O R 0 * 
THEIR F O U N D E R AT M O N T R E A L 

CATHOLIC tOSSSS. 

MOB. M'MAHON. 

of Sixteenth and K streets, one lot on 
Vermont avenue at Thomas circle, one 
lot on (> street at Iowa circle, one lot In 
the blork between Eighth and Ninth 
and G and II streets northwest, one lot 
In the trlanfxle formed by the intersec
tion of New York avenue and M and 
Fourth streets northwest and one lot' 
west of the ^apltol across the street' 
from the (larfleld monument 

This sift cf real estate Is by no' 
means the first act of beneficence on' 
the part of Mgr. McMahon toward the' 
Catholic university. A few years ago 
he gave $T>00,000.to build the hall of 
philosophy, known as McMahon halL 
In recognition of this generous gift 
Pope Leo conferred upon him the rank 
of monslgnore, or a member of the 
household. The title was conferred on 
Nov. 29. 1«94, through the pope's able
gate, Mgr. Satolll, who In celebration 
of the event gave an elaborate banquet 
at the papal legation In this city. Fa
ther McMahon, who is now 85 years of 
age, makes his home at the university, 
it being stipulated when he made the 
donation for the hall of philosophy 
that he should be allowed a quiet re
treat there for the remaining years of 
his life. 

Father McMahon was born in Ire
land In 1815. He was a nephew of 
Eev. James McMahon, president of 
Maynooth, the famous divinity college 
near Dublin, and it was at this Institu
tion that the young man was educated. 
4le inherited a modest fortune and by 
his own literary efforts and public lec
tures-increased it to $30,000. With 
this money he erected at Maynooth a 
memorial hall of letters In honor of his 
parents. The fath. of the priest was 
a merchant In Dublin. 

After leaving Maynooth Father Mc
Mahon went to Paris, where Se entered 
the order of St Sulpice. In 1840 he 
came to America and located at Mont
real with the fathers of his order. In 
1843 he came to New York and became 
assistant pastor of St. Mary's Star of 
the Sea. In 1850 he was appointed 
pastor of the Church of St John the 
Evangelist. It was while in this charge 
that he laid the foundations for his 
vast fortune by buying at a low price 
large tracts of land on what Is now 
Riverside drive and lots adjacent to 
Fifth avenue and elsewhere in the city. 
He remained pastor of St. John's 
church for 25 years, when he was ap
pointed to the pastorate of St. An
drew's, then one of the most impor
tant churches in New York city. The 
Church at the time was heavily In debt, 
but he soon placed it upon a sound 
•financial footing. Twice his chtrreh 
was burned, but he rebuilt it both 
times at his dwn expense. In 1890, at 
the age of 75 years, he retired from 

^active work and came to Washington 
<jfe?M.spend the rest of h i s days i n si 

THE SOCIETY OF JESUS. 

K B a a 1S.OT3 Members W h o Are 
S c a t t e r e d O v e r the W o r l d . 

Speaking of the Jesuits and the work 
they do, it is interesting to note how 
surprisingly few they are in this world. 
There are some Individuals who see 
Jesuits behind everything they are 
afraid of and don't understand, whose 
eyes are always roaming about for 
Jesuit "spring guns and mantraps,)' 
who see Jesuits in every thicket and on 
every kopje. 

There Is a volume published quarter
ly at Woodstock, the Jesuit scholas-
ticate in Maryland, called "woodsteek 
Letters," which is of a confidential 
character and circulates among mem
bers of the order only. It gives reports 
from different fathers of the order In 
various parts of the world and has 
much Interesting matter between its 
covers. In the last issue of the "Let
ters," just out, a Jesuit father gives the 
following Information as to the numer
ical strength of Lbe.qrjiexL —-

On Jan. 1, lDuo, there were 15,073 
members of the order In all parts of 
the world. Of these 0,525 were priests, 
4,604 scholastics and 3.948 coadjutor 
brothers. On Jan. 1, 1809, the number 
of Jesuits was 14,043, divided as fol
lows: Priests, 0.427; scholastics, 4,590; 
coadjutor brothers, 3,020. The Increase 
in the membership of the order in the 
year 1890 was 130. There were an un
usual number of deaths In the order In 
1899, more- than since 1870, 33 more 
than In 1898, which nccounts for the 
small Increase. 

The membership of the order is di
vided as follows, in the various parts of 
the world: Get man asslstancy, lnclud< 
ing Germany, Austria-Hungary, Bel
gium, Netherlands and Qalicia, 4,201; 
Spanish asslstancy. Including Spain, 
Portugal and Mexico, 3,206; French as
slstancy. Including England, Ireland, 
Australia. Canada and the United 
States, 2,iK>7. 

a \n At tMi«BfleI- I« t«f th»N«»»*erors t r t i i»U 

T a a s h t » j t h * Brother* TUroufh»nt th« 

W o r l d - N e a r SS0.000 Fupl ta la At t«»4* 

• n e e . 

On all sides, and in all Quarters(ot 
the world, says the Montreal Ti 
"Witness, the Church celebrates to 
most solemn and Impressive manner' 
the great event of the canoaliatten cf 
St . Jean Baptiste De La Salle, found
er of the Order of Christian Brothers. 
In this city, where the Brothers have 
performed untold good and have edu
cated the greater portion of the lead
i n g men of the day, the triduumi of 
last week amply demonstrated the 
sentiments of all classes and all races. 
On Friday afternoon, at four o'clock, 
ten thousand children, belonging to 
th? various schools of the city, that 
are under the direction of the Chris
t ian Brothers, assembled in the great 
Church of Notre Dame. His Grace, 
Mgr. Bruchesi, presided at the cere
monies, and the Rev. Mr. LePail'eur 
pronounced a n admirable sermon for 
the occasion. The next day—Saturday 
—the trlduum was continued in St, 
Patrick's church for the benefit of the 
English-speaking pupils of the Chris
t ian Brothers. The BerffioB, wbifh 
•was a masterly effort was pronounced 
by the Rev. Dr. Luke Callaghan, Eng
lish secretary to His Grace the Arch
bishop. On Sunday, at the Cathedral, 
Hia Grace pieeided and the high mass 
was one of special solemnity. Hla 
Lordship, Mgr. Decellet., Bishop of St. 
Hyaclnthe, delivered the sermon, in 
the course of which he stated somrt 
jgaarvelflUB facts in connection with 
the progress andI expansion''oTtne" {$£" 
der founded b y the humhle and holy 
Saint Jean Baptiste de la Salfk 

It may be of interest to knomnoTfl 
many schools the Brothers teach, 
and how many pupils frequent those 
schools, all over the world. The fol
lowing list i s authentic: 

Institutions, 1,903; pupils, 349,-
296. 

Schools. Pun'ls. 
France 1.466 220.000 

W o m e n ' s H o t ! In C h u r n h . 
Archbishop Williams of Boston thus 

explains why the church prohibits wo
men from going to church with uncov
ered heads: 

"That women should wear their hats 
in church is becoming to modesty and 
decorum, therefore it is what we should 
wish In churches. In St Paul yon will 
find that women are out of the church 
law to come into the Lord's house with 
their heads uncovered as much as men 
would be to appear with covered heads. 
It is on account of no special law set 
down that I should wish head cover
ings, but on account of the indecorous-
ness of their appearance when uncov
ered. It would seem as If they came 
to church caring little for appearance 
if they did not take the trouble to wear 
head coverings. While too much vanity 
in dress Is to be deplored, where or 
when better should a woman be more 
careful of her appearance than in the 
Lord's house?" 

|S'J*ttd contemplation at the Catholic uni* 

^.' It could not be learned at the univer-
Hlfttjr whether the property given the 

Institution by Father McMahon will be 
sold and the proceeds added to the en
dowment fund or whether it' will be 

Iheld as an investment., Almost witb-
exception the lots are so located 

Jtfaat they will continue to Increase in 
||teoe*~-Waslnngtbn Post. 

Bhurosesa Bowie Im J » m m . 
3,,|-JEhe first European book that ever ap-

^Ibniiialation of Hsine'B German •*•«»»• 
*/%£U^^^'^•^••••'",* ^ P ^ a»^^^»^™^at ^ r W 1 V M I V P V *Ma*paMW|aBP 

J m i ¥ - ' ' '"-•'"•. 

T h e H o p e o f HI* H o l i n e s s . 
The Rome correspondent of the Paris 

Figaro states that at a recent reception 
of the cardinals held in honor of his 
name flay the pope made a touching al
lusion to his advanced age. His holi
ness expressed the hope that he might 
witness the closing of the holy door of 
St. Peter's at the end of the jubilee 
year. "Then," he proceeded, "I will 
hold myself ready to appear before the 
Great Judge, as my life is drawing to 
its close." 

Mary's Influence. 
If Mary is the hope which forecasts 

a serene morrow to the wanderer amid 
the storms of life, if she is the fructl-
fler of virtue, she is also the covenant 
of peace to the sinner who has drawn 
upon himself the just wrath of his 
Creator. And this not only as the ref
uge to the repentant on earth—aye, 
even on judgment day her benign in
fluence will be felt to temper the rigor 
of the. last sentence ere It is pro
nounced. 

Otw ReXose, 

curity but freedom, freedom none bat 
virtue and virtue none bat knowledge, 
and neither freedom nor virtue nor 
knowledge has any vigor and im
mortal hope except In the principles of 
(he Christian faith and in the sanctu-
iiry of the Catholic religion. 

Do CtooA How, 
"Blind and deaf that we are; oh, 

think, If thou yet love anybody living, 
wait not till death sweep down the 
paltry little dust clouds and idle dis
sonances of the moment and an be at 
last so mournfully clear and beautiful 
wtMMR.lt It too later 

>-v 

England 
Ireland 
Austria , 
Hungary .. 
Bohemia .. 
Bulgaria 
Roumanla .. 
Belgium.. . . . . 
Spain 
Italy 
Switzerland . . 
Algeria 
Tunisia 
Madagascar . . 
La Reunion . . 
St . Maurice . . 
Egyyt 
Turkey 
Asia Minor . . 
Armenia 
Syria 
Tonkin 
Cochincblna . . 
China 
India 
Canada .. . . 
United States . . 
Equador . . . . 
Colombia.. . . 
Argentine Rep. 
Chill 
Monaco • • • • • • 
Lux em burgh . . 

3 500 

is...rr. s.coo 
1 0 . . . . . . 3,100 

3 790 
2 206 
2 3f0 
* . . . . 3U0 

59 24,000 
46 13,000 
45 7.200 

3 1,001 
9 2,150 
2 2.4C0 

10 3.950 
5 1,050 
2 500 

20 3.000 
9 1,670 
7 1,260 
2 360 

16 3,170 
2 650 
3 960 
2 630 
7 2,210 

50 17.000 
106 25,600 

4 1,410 
9 , &510 
3 1,050 
8 2,961* 
2 850 
1 ?69 

Bishop Gallagher, of Galveston, Give* 
Figures of Cites Lost and Prop. 

erty Destroyed, 
The following is the Bishop's state. 

meat of losses sustained: 
St Mary's Cathedral, 

, Diocese of Galveston, 
The following are the eettw* ad 

losses" of the Catholic Church ta th* 
IMocese of Galveston by the hurrliane 
S September 8: ' • 

ore than one thousand persons, ta 
eluding . ten Slateis of Charity, and 
about eighty orphan* under their 
charge, loet their lives. * 

About eight thousand were made, 
homeless, having lost all, or almost; 
all, their earthly goods and property. 

Several hundred were injur, d and 
cr'ojpled. 

The property losse*. were, in 
veston: 
St. Mary's Cathedral, Schacl 

and Bishop's residence, dam
aged ; 

St. Joseph's church, desrroyea', 
school and residence dam
aged 14,000 

St. Pamck*8 church, destroyed, 
school and residence dam. 
«ged 55,000 

Sacred Heart church, destroy
ed, school wrecked, college 
damaged .' €5,000 

Holy Rosary church and 
school, damaged, residence 
wrecsjed,, , , ,, «, ,, ... *, ,, 2,608 

St. Mary's Orphan Asylum, to
tally destroyed 46.00* 

St. Mary's Infirmary, almost 
destroyed 80,000 

The Ursuline convent, partial
ly destroyed 35,000 

Sacred Heart convent, dam
aged , .. .. 3,500 

Other church property, de
stroyed or damaged 20.0CO 

6,000 

Total In the city I326.COO 
Outside the city, In the dlo-
' ceee, nine frame ^churches 

were destroyed 5,000 

Total . . ..$361,000 
Several other churches and schools 

were damaged, loss not estimated. 
^Aâ our Insurance was against Are 

only, these losees are total.-
N. A. GAIXAGHM, 

Bishop of Galveston. 

THE MYSTICAL ROSE. 

in A Beautiful Devotion Universal 
the Church of Ood. 

Every Catholic, says the Yonker'g 
Home Journal and News, has heard of 
the origin of tbe Holy Rosary. Every 
Catholic can recite the prayens and 
naime the mysteries; but there is 
something more for ue to learn, that 
must be ever present in us, if We 
would know tne sweetest cause of joy, 
and that is to-"become like unto ?/ttle 
children." 

To become children of Mary is to 
realize the counsel of Her Divine Son, 
anH It Is only as children of Mary} 
'and the brothers of Jesus we shall en> 
ter the Kingdom of Heaven; for 
Christ when exalted on tbe cross, in 
the hour of tne consummation of His 
sacrifice, said, "Behold thy mother!" 
her who»ls the Gate of Heaven wherein 
none but her children shall enter. 

The particular <taerlt of the Holy 
Rosary lies not in the recitation cf the 
creed, the Our Father, the Hail Mary, 
and the Glory be to the Father. But 
in these, the highest expressions of 
Faith, oTHope, of Love—-of petition 
and thanksgiving, we voiee our vene
ration and love for Mary, the lovable 
mother, the anost beautiful one, to 
whom If we (have any graee left to as 
we are Irresistibly drawn, and seek, to> 

& may be our 
Joys, her sorrows our sorrows, her 
glory our glory, that we *»ay he ex
alted with her in Christ. 

What better school of love than the 
Heart .of Mary and what love more) 
^acceptable to Jesus than tbe love ol 
His Mother? 

This is the particular' excellence of 
the Holy Rosary. It is en expression 
of love and veneration for tne matera* 
Ity of Mary. / 

The death of Rev. James 
w£**r, Muuluabrena, SH«o, 
occurred, on September * m 

Mmmmii§mi**mmm 

V 

Callen, 
Ireland, 

"LITTLE JUMJflE': ' 

Now His Eminence James Cardinal 
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore. 
About forty years ago could bo 

seen, In a cornchandlor's shop In New 
Orleans, a boy employed in labelling 
sacks which bad been filled with corn. 
Although poor and sickly in appear
ance, he was so well liked by his em
ployer and fellow-workers as io be 
generally called "agreeable Little Jim, 
mle." He was the second son of an 
Irish family, and so poor were his par
ents that in order to increase the fam
ily income they were obliged to take 
him from school at an early age and 
send him to work. 

Jlmmie grew and continued mark
ing the sacks of corn, till one day his 
serious and pleasing manner attract
ed the attention of Father Buffo, >V 
friend of his employer. ' 

"How old are you, Jimtnle?" 
"Eighteen years, Father." 
"What do yon do here?1* 
"As you see, I mark those weVs of 

corn, in order to earn some money to 
help my family along," .- .' . 

"You could not do better, my child, 
than help your parents, but perhaps 
you could do it in some other Way.' 
Do you go to school? ^£ow 4& '0& 
pass your' evening*?* : •.'-•\V-

Alas! The thought of studying in 
the evening had never entered:jim»: 
mie'B head; but after thin conversa
tion he began to continue his studies 
with Father Duffo, although he had 
almost forgotten even the little be had 
previously learned. 

And what did he accomplish? Af
ter a while be became a self-madef 
man, then Bachelor of Arts, then; 
prle&t, then bishop, then ̂ archbishop, 
and today he is Cardinal Gibbons--- aft 
American prelate who exercises con* 
siderabie influence, particularly among 
the Working classes, who are justly 
proud of this man who eame from 
their ranks, • ; -; * 

This Prince of the Church'-hiiyMSjS*' 
served the name agreeable mabner 
which aistrngutehefr nun m Ms ftfawg 
and although he dislikes public me*f~J 

togs he does not hesitate debating any 
Question which might benefit bumin^'i 
*tr- • . . . -;.• < . - • - • •, -. 

Some years ago an old smsa J9fft*i 
seated himself at the 4^r> of t^ej 
Congress of Baltimore, aad ŵ tto fears? 
In his eyes asked to see bis little em
ploye. ..-• -, ' • •<-•.*' 

"Be you wish tb $&e Cardinal &$*•' 
boas?" he was aakedy. 

"̂Caii ^isssrys§0 
much as you wlll'^ JM& 
to me be shall always be 

BB0THER TEUGW 
•m-r 

HBbOUiMN FUNEftAt OBSEQUIES AT 
THE W€5TCHe$T£R>RG rfcOTO^Y 

IStMtwtat. K»»«»sy OK th« Jiie&utoNMtfe*, 
K«lit« Ut* W«rk «g «U« lH«**oa ir*KHy 

Brother TeJlow, one of the founds* 
tit the New York Cutholjc £r>.teftt #,' 
died at Ammendale M<L, on Fxldt/, 
Sentomber 21«t, The body wtf 
brought to1 New Yorfc and on Thurs
day of last week a solemn reuu'era 
mm was celebrated In the chapel of 
the toatituMon which achieved most 
of its renown by tbe labors of Brat er 
•fellow. Very Rev. Edward McKenul 
celebrated the mas*, Rev 0. j». <yN$H 
acted as deacon, Father Burke as sub-
deacon* *M Father Meohan. «*-4ma er 
of ceremonies, Bishop Parley wa x/ 
frseted to preach the sermon but w • 
unavoidably detained. Chaplain C fd.-
wlck, 13L S. N„ was present and w»» 
requested to preach* and bis sermon 
was fctociuent wtt Snteresrag Hav. 
John B. McGrata, ot <t:ty fctawd,_wj» 
also present. A/ter the mass th* cori 
tege proceeded to the Brother's ptoUa 
St, Raymond's cemetery, w h e ^ near 
the grave of Dr. Sllliman Ive*» one tf; 
the nyst founders of the inst i tute 
the remain* of Brother ^ellim rm 
tm, -to the preceastoa were several 
priests. Brothers and Sisters and th» 
protectory children. The pall*b»«wir» 
were six men, formerly bo>k <;f th» 
protectory, now occupying responsible 
positions and each one the father of a 
rorally. 

toother Teliow wa» fa > oar*'old and 
had passed a half-centtry as an gct^a 
momber of tbe order. He hsu r«U 
several positions as teacher *td ad 
.director in FhHBrtftlphla unhools aty? 
was one of the founders of the? pro 
tejotofy to Bast 85t*t mtfeefc new a 
Bishop Farley's pariah, m tfto B i # . 
er Leo "wa» first director^ but afts* 
about a month Brother Tel o% was ap.* 
pointed. Later the pidtectury- -WHS 
moved to $6th street* and subsequenvly 
to WestchcBter. About the yeac l$ft 
President Marino of Bcuaddr rfciUa 
the protectory, and a*k*d Brofhtf 
fellow to go to Ecuador end-founft *?i 
institution there on the name lines M 
m*L Xortfa. w t h fly*. Brother»-he 
mm and established a tr înl,ni; school 
near Suito^ In i m he returned fa 
the United States Aftet a vial to 
France he returned-agalttio *he Unit-
eaatate* and again vfolted. €Qfa 
about *asft remaining Were * fotf 
years. Ke organised the Feehanvll« 
trainlo* school, Chicago, cad St Jo
seph's toduatrial school, Gl&ncoê jut*! 
fit. Louif. At the reaiuiitdf-. -MJM. 
Drcxei, now Mm, tfore)lr he'4lr*Cyfltl 
the maaington, **», industrial Schoot 
until about a yaar ago *hen illneis 
codpeUed a xeit and he went-toM* 
native land, Prussia. He recuperated** 
but on the return voyage he suffered 
from a cold which eventually reiuHsd 
in his death. , , 

Over 30,000 hate been cared, for at 
t*e New York protectory since le 
founded' It At present about 1,W 
boy* are in the Institution, 

' a ix ' i i s JI 

^ssiMPsi 

that tei&'tlui j#ys, 
'«lory of jrsirt»-tte Mystieal^ 
fiower iHt Jesuji lev**. - > 

'oyear bat to, vow *4»**rt *f „..... 
and; «er,*aajna m «ws IwAwm 
M«ry, our Mothsr, th» Motofr'af «» 
wu; Qut«a « t the ^osft'Ho^t^i; -

- -' Three young Sisters » M * taiir \ | 
emn. gtflfwatoB-vat it-Jiartto^'jO*' 
Septwbeif4|E*ta, They -wire? $UUfJ 

T«res* |3levi»f ot fa Ijonlfj #?lnxf 
<S«nevI«T« IQ̂ sjsilWtMflr̂ gSt o^ <*•«*•»)._ 
and Sitter | C AlphQwsUs, of bosa|s^p 
n?Ue > ' ^ s 

" AKlRt^BtS»^Sl^r^alCi, s , 
*., -,.,,- ; •*«? _s«-, 

The Uany JPeeuliar Cnatomg .^|l i»afe^ 
BUM Prevail imouir tbf Wk M 

Hearted people.* * ?* 
aenerallf «arJ»«4a, life •ar$U*A J * ' ^ 

the ScapuUre,, th* Irish peat»a,t i»V^ 
death Is tobed an* "waked** % M V 
bwwn habi^ot toa ord«Sf» **$*,* wjps^; 
ter to the AV* Karla. It ia tie «»*•$ 
ward form of a- csitmonlai rsligiovwIiiHAx-
adhered to and practiced bf Un.isws»*| 
pie, and for which provision to eon " 
teas- initance* it Jtoade bafbrthaa 
years numbtred by decades not ta*frw4g 
%uwim »r^ ^tth the bJawad m 
u«ed in the fttolnittratton otmtt 
ramex»u by th* priest'si tot 1** I L . a 
menti, the brown habit la piously la** ̂  
to thaji corner; of the family trkiflt • 
large strong box sacred to th# i» 
circle, * =>• " v -*<i 

Candlei, five In number, barn*in-= 
taile i& the dtato ehambtr^ aad " 
aach arrival comes and p«ys a ^ 
t>X respect to the memory of tordwlsl 
and that of condolence to tot HU 
he 4r she khsels jn uraya* at 
bedside for soma itaort wills. Th 
rklng, an4 gailng pensivtly oa _ 
face of ĥ* eorpsa« aha—4f the tyarftSi 
pathiatr be a, .womaa-HUtor a 
hiomonH niually^iikeii a seat in . _ , v_ 
room, ad wl*h ah mvooaUqn f̂or *&m 
»oal of the departs. -"-•'- •-- —"a 

m a?oonHqiTSKs m.cuBA, 
Made 

jBtis Jghntnence, .j& once, 
his fdrtoer. mMwMM,^ 
t&att of embtioii #W fof^toi 
Pi*. •::., bL,-':-!. 

Befotothe Ravage* of Wir 
• . * • i(*v<K! la ThatLdountry,* 
In hi* account, given to tb> fit Vi«w? 

cent de Paul Quarterly, ol his obwr-
Vitlons in Cuba rtcentlyjirhlle aril t-
ing in the organisation of its publla 
chBifitfes>fHomer*0l*», secrtto** rf 
the.New York State Chkrltlei Aid A». 
•oclation.says In talliugof his inquir. 
lt» into the poorhoo« iy»Um. out
door Relief and organised charity Ja 
:«lw#a»tiv 

"The; Writer, accustomed to th« 
Angio-Sixon poor law found atm 
diiculiy in adjustingr hw mental op»J 

eratfott* to what'wash found-to be m 
f act-that Cuba had never had any^of 
these things; no poorhouees, no oujt« 
door tollit no overseer* of toe-poor, 
£beh.;.thara must hav* bw^^ tpcm 
deal of auffe l̂ng was the pfitutol ctm-' 
mefitof the American. Not &tall, was 
toiFSistr'tJf1 the <Juhan, w*-l»ad m 
ttoterlnTg^efore^th^ -ŝ ar, *Ph* poors 
mm&aM lor, and "well carkt'tor, « 
4he,ws>$fela»tui;al and" fietoful wayysost 
•«jW .̂03|*iheir o*n *eMlve»> 'or %W 
frienda and' neighbor* Tbe i rphaa 
l||luhil|ir«rs In the Ur« c ties and 
UttmitWfin. nnmberv They were, as 

^ruM#h3Sbwed ipstitmions or church 
•'tititimtim tin etthw cas« thay wen 
« f t » | i l » # a ^ a * i t a m e d l * t e C B , u * ft 

th6:.r|iliiioust;orde)c« of the Cathole 

ilhli^iptain^th^ttnive^aHt - • ih« 
Tofryl.'';«hy th* wis*, the ignorant, 
.'!!**!&&»*&« tOdt the old ana -hs 
»*0i»g%i|l,^ftJhum»nity And in l of 

£'mi~0(&pi**t> ,j 
l ̂ fh1##iJ*3Lto» hestowlng upon 

Queen of the Most 
His Holiness r*o 

reA *ae—erew: 

:* «3 

•" HE, jS5^sSS5r5SliSf«i 
reopened b.n JWton^ tjhe Mi^Sr" 
with about I8fl wheats eh tpa„vr 

tor,, ^ ' | | ^ ^ £ | | : : ^ r ^ h j f ti rear. * TheJAtohdloeeSe'of Boawl 

Sprln 
iemlnary to 
rlck/Ph-D, 
« • • • " - * 

t»0 of ft saucer banded to her by 
if the watchers at the bsdslde. Mdv: 
—if the iympathlwr be a mao-*fe 
the^menfout i n the WteJaan, whsr* 
lh felven a new clay pip* pi«k«d i ' 
freah tobaccoi and. evtnfs iSWC 
«ooti grows eulogistic toutoing* 
rood au»llUes of the dec4aM,.-'" 
he, tob. has' ejaculated hts ^^SsL 

' An aif Of deep *>la«nnity;i* 
absent from aa IrUh # o t t | ^ 
(wtd A*J#rsr«Bi tmfrm ' 
isceteramarlced caarf ' 
iri»h people, be t&slr 
hey ma/* Very fmr«lr**Jl . 
Oatof occur* to profane toe . .. 
toaervaace o£4h« o0c»aion,>- fl) 
pr juen talk in 16W 4»onotoi 
Women in Whiipera; wbils toe 
people of bo^heexi^irtwajff1. 
- certain latltuds to divert the 
,hroughottt_ ifet,long^|[%_ai(l[^ 
jongregiu togethsr' as ths algl^ 
faw?«#--«}don», If iveri p#: 
fjcuberaace to aslum* the i 
if boisterous inerrinieht. ' "i\t 
-Of the many quaint uuages ojMffii" 
litional rite or cwtom^ we womi 
(hat the chant of the. "k 
luainttst^ At 1 irrsgnlar i*l*\ 
jpth day and algjbt, certala 'of>i 
icina#oin«n ol toe departed <i 

t h e corps* aad raise a lam* 
ihsir arm* rtatog and -fall 
>odi«« swayiiyr 1$ taneffl " 
t wars, to twr ptr** 
grtotx It W wemdrously _. _t, 
rhers is to the vole* o r the;ri 
ire," .Tfn thoagh harsh at tiaMk,V| 
nithe m«anittg of the Oaaue^l 
ometbing weirdly aourafeL and, 
IhsUc, And no other voice V 
aor movaajant givea; srery'toaj 
tushed, srery igars bowM^HM^ 
ionleas; all wear tad '***&*-"-
laces, an* many arc movad^to 
luriag the coililaaaaca o* tT 
Maint, h •_ - - « 

Needlws to *ay, the «soat 
tot tba'dead are at various ff 
4ted> Jtl« Ma*t of th* uawrfttorii 
mrof-aarriih oouatry wattLV,1 
pectocl* i» a# impressive as the:] 
ice i* edlfrlnr. Immediate*^ 
he -word % ̂ hfsperad aroun ' 
in* rises and kae^s on the , 
ir her Chair, and rssposftctla; 
luppiicatiBg ton**, to the, 
»y the psrson an**llag .• 
)orp»e. And IMcvmattor^ 
,nitttoy*dto t N b«M( 
ihevhonn all toto hjsta* 
tHon> whe ĵr)*<flial u*u»% 
wenty mtnut*«.i during, h 
he drosiag ton** of thjiO 
•esponse altemat* •ad*"' 
ibe iharp treble oĈ tbs) 
ei 'der - * v-*/ 

'•$&£*• 

1'j .,Ti..^.,;i,i. 

«Secj*^*{'''?".;«-.., 

glorloas reign 
pra>er fcs called 

the Rosary Is hot a ho j or sentl* 
ment The Church knows not thee*— 
everything in the Church and of the 
Chi rch is positive i* real 1* good a&d 
beautiful and true 

Mary is tbe Mystical Rose of ths 
hemenly Paradlso If the beauty of 
an earthly flower touches tbe chords 
of the human heart In sweet affe* loa 
telling the tender Joys of Spring oa 
folding the dream* of glortonti TkttH 
sner and In the eadaae* W- .Ut 
Autumn s sighs aaauw aofrow*! 
—how totklteiy swe«m ft*; 

LAI)TCHAPHLOP*TKtf<. 
a *.fUwpu aft:, SUffi 

The archltcct.wbo besr&^i 
to draw th* plans of'tja*; T "̂  
Chapel, to be built at tfte-B1 

Patrick's Cathedrll, NewT* 
has returned from *mHHbe. ijr 
•1 will front Madia* 
he between the flat 
the ARhbWhfls/f 
cDlteciaral dawjgft 

ing will 
of Pari* sad 
le&s T>* 
ehftpel'a e o i t ^ 
tequealbea 
Kugen* *e1t»*t1 

Kelly fa*r 
dllteraac* 

t h a »*W * 
centty itatj 

'FV^'V^-' '^!^ , 

' f%l 

( P \ 
Y? "A • } ^ ; 
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